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==================== The COM Loader is an NET Reflector add-in to facilitate the importing of COM components from a COM/OLE type library and the creation of.NET assemblies with a manifest containing the exported COM interface information. The COM Loader add-in uses the standard Microsoft CLSID registration services provided by the
Microsoft NET Framework Services for Windows (WAS) to read the COM registration information and process it into a.NET manifest. This allows a COM component to be imported into a.NET application without the need for exporting a.NET assembly or an assembly manifest first. Additional information and usage instructions are available in the COM Loader

documentation. Instructions for installing the COM Loader: ========================================= You must have the Microsoft NET Framework Services for Windows (WAS) installed for this add-in to function properly. To install it, click on the 'Tools' menu in the top right corner of the Reflector window, then click on 'Add-Ins...'. In the 'Add-
Ins' window, check the box next to 'NET Reflector'. If you have an existing installation of Reflector, the COM Loader will be added to your list of installed add-ins. Alternatively, you can download a trial version of Reflector from When you first launch Reflector, the COM Loader will be added to your list of add-ins. Add-In Locations: ================ The

COM Loader is installed as a.NET Reflector add-in. To open the COM Loader menu, go to 'Tools' > 'COM Loader'. The COM Loader add-in should appear in the list of installed add-ins if you installed Reflector after the COM Loader was installed. If it does not appear, go to 'Tools' > 'Reflector' and make sure you are using Reflector v. 3.0 or later. Command Line
Usage: =================== In order to use the COM Loader add-in from the command line, add the following environment variables: COM LOADER_ID (Required) The COM Loader add-in will use this ID to reference the add-in on the command line. EXE_NAME (Required) The
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The Keymacro add-in lists keystrokes and macro definitions in a program.NET Reflector add-in lists COM components for browsing and converts them into managed interop assemblies. Allows importing COM / OLE type libraries using Reflector's file menu. Macro Description: Allows for the simple definition of keyboard shortcut macros. Build: Developers can
build the projects from the command line.NET Reflector add-in lists COM components for browsing and converts them into managed interop assemblies. Allows importing COM / OLE type libraries using Reflector's file menu. Include Library Description: Allows you to specify an.dll or.ocx file to include in the project.NET Reflector add-in lists COM components
for browsing and converts them into managed interop assemblies. Allows importing COM / OLE type libraries using Reflector's file menu. Include Assembly Description: Allows you to specify an.asm or.ocx file to include in the project.NET Reflector add-in lists COM components for browsing and converts them into managed interop assemblies. Allows importing

COM / OLE type libraries using Reflector's file menu. Imp Description: Allows you to set the ReferencePath and Reference from the.NET Reflection Tool File menu.NET Reflector add-in lists COM components for browsing and converts them into managed interop assemblies. Allows importing COM / OLE type libraries using Reflector's file menu. Generate
Assembly Definition: Allows you to create an assembly definition from the.NET Reflection Tool File menu. Add Reference Description: Allows you to add a reference to a COM or OLE type library using the.NET Reflection Tool's file menu.NET Reflector add-in lists COM components for browsing and converts them into managed interop assemblies. Allows
importing COM / OLE type libraries using Reflector's file menu. DLL Description: Allows you to open the DLL file of the COM component using the.NET Reflection Tool File menu.NET Reflector add-in lists COM components for browsing and converts them into managed interop assemblies. Allows importing COM / OLE type libraries using Reflector's file

menu. Command Line Command Line Arguments: Command Line Arguments are supplied to the compiler through the Command Line Arguments in the project's Property Pages window. Command Line Description: 77a5ca646e
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What's New in the ComLoader?

Write your application as platform independent unmanaged code, and transparently access and convert it to managed assemblies. NET Reflector is a free plug-in for Reflector ( Release Notes: Version 1.1: -.NET CF 1.1 support - Windows CE 1.0 and 1.1 support Version 1.0: - Initial release - Source code included for now - Only Microsoft.NET Framework and
Visual C++ libraries are currently supported - Supports all.NET Framework versions - Supports all Visual C++ versions and versions of the Mono Framework - Supports Microsoft.NET Compact Framework 1.0 and 1.1 - Supports Microsoft Windows CE 6.0 and 7.0 and Pocket PC 2003 and 2004 Description: The ComLoader NET Reflector add-in is a free plug-in
for Reflector ( Reflector's file menu lists COM components for browsing and converts them into managed interop assemblies. Allows importing COM / OLE type libraries using Reflector's file menu. Download: To download the Add-in follow the link: General Information:
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System Requirements For ComLoader:

Windows XP SP3 Windows 7 Windows 8 Mac OSX 10.9 Using a specific audio interface, audio mixer or third-party software to operate video with audio simultaneously can have a significant impact on the operation of the input signal. As an example, the use of Cubase 6 together with either the X-Rack interface or a third-party mixer can result in audio output
delays due to internal buffering by either of the interfaces. In the particular case of the X-Rack, the delay can be anywhere
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